
"Missed Opportunities" Infrastructure

3 Ways for Exponential Growth

Get more prospects

Increase conversion ratio of prospects to customers

Increase the average ticket size or frequency

Think "Lifetime Value of a Customer" with each customer interaction

Test and track all media. Any media that produces a 1-to-1 return on investment,
consider using it. It is about the "Lifetime Value of the Customer". Create the largest
database possible. Nothing is more important that your LIST! You are building an
ASSET that can later be sold, i f desired. "The money is In the list."

Once you have gained a customer, you can now work the back end for repeat sales and referrals.

Subsequent sales are acquired at a subsequently reduced cost.

"Marketing and innovation make money. Everything else is a cost." -Peter Drucker
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Comprehensive Marketing Campaign to Increase Market Share and Profit

Commercial Lead-Gen Campaign

Maximize recurring plan opportunities

Create lead magnets and marquee content pieces

Types of content to create

Outreach methods

Direct sell ing opportunities

Email methods and best practices

Advertising and re-targeting (see social ad plan above)

Social platform set-up and growth

Maximize Social Advertising Campaigns

Immediate focus on Facebook ads to promote seasonal offers

Tie in email capture system so as not to lose the opportunities from ongoing serv ices

Types of posts that do the best

What to boost, and why

Offers that people love

Growing your social pages

How to re-target interested people (VERY EFFECTIVE)

The other platforms

Instagram

Pinterest

Snapchat

Twitter

Youtube

Fringe platforms

Local directories

Implement Systematized Follow-Up Campaign

Assess existing prospect list, past prospect list, and list tracking/collection system

Set up email auto-responder marketing system

Capture email addresses on website and other media

Professionally written emails designed for conversion

Create and pre-load auto-responder email messages

Emails can be forever, unlike a home address

Implement drip campaign

Social groups

Sales Strategy / Training

Up-sells

In the field

Upon invoice

Upon payment

Partnerships with premium vendors

Outside the box partners

Cross-sells

Entry points

Strategic all iances

Event strategic all iances

Other local promotions

Other large lists with crossover

Website Conversion Overhaul - Direct Response System

Ov erhaul Site for Optimal Conv ersion and SEO Rankings

Integrate USP - Website should be a sell ing tool

Primary objective should be prominent - Determine
exactly what we want the visitor to do next.

Landing page capabilities

Create a more valuable offer and call to action

Email capture more dominant on homepage

Facebook integration - Capitalize on excellent new opportunities here

Implement Social Media strategy

Conversion tracking

Continuous improvement process

Video Marketing

Implement Company-Wide Video Promotion Strategy

Live video of problems and solutions could be very effective

10 x 10 Video Creation Formula

Embed videos on your website

Submit to video directories

Videos get high rankings on Google & social

Video converts better than any other web format

Maximizing Customer Connection & Retention

Implement Customer Offer to Current Customers ASAP

Email drip campaign to growing list

Email capture in the field

Handout in the field (optimize this)

Manage Google rankings for specific problems you solve

Drive more traffic to site through various other channels

Strategic Alliances

Can often be the fastest
way to increase sales

Leverage your existing opportunities

Networking groups

Vendors and suppliers

Community opportunities

Events

Find more opportunities for strategic all iances

Associations & groups

Related but non-competing companies

Other organizations with l ists of your ideal customers

Events

Can often be the most immediate way to see
significant increase in new business. (At
least, rule these out on an advanced level.)

Blog Promotion

Install a "Direct Response" Marketing Blog

Schedule for new content production

SEO best practices to improve rankings on Google

Submission system for Facebook, Twitter and Social Media

TRAINING - Leverage your team on the blog

Social Media System

Creation and connection of social media platform

Formula for social media interaction

Community and connection opportunities

Viral spreading opportunities

Adding More Value

Premium Customer Opportunities

Surveying to avoid adding anything customers won't appreciate

Seth's ideas

Video opportunities

Local Media Opportunities

Finding local PR and media opportunities

Use PR to add credibil ity to your website

Professionally written articles for electronic submission

Include PR in emails

Storytell ing

Missed Advertising
Opportunities

Digital/Social opportunities

Facebook

Instagram

Pinterest

Video

Youtube

Facebook

Facebook Live

SEO

Adwords

All other media

Website improvement opportunities

List-related re-targeting

Direct mail could be a beast (advanced phase)

Collaborations with influencer

No Systematized Follow-Up with
Prospects and Customers

Email Capture & Drip Campaign System

Share-encouraging campaigns, all media

Contests

Newsletters

Entertainment media

Special promotions

Event notifications

Vendor l ist opportunities

Prospect Database Not Optimized

Past: Recapture thru email recapture, text, or phone recapture system

Present: Retain, capture email, and work the back end (repeat business and referrals)

Prospects: Follow-up with drip email (or text) campaign, educate, then CTA and close

Need Social Media System

Connect social media channels

Install publishing strategy

Find connection opportunities

Find viral spreading opportunities

Conversion overhaul

Tracking improvements

Customer Retention, Cross
Promotion, and Partnerships

Every customer is a potential customer of another service, a partner, or a repeat customer

Using your l ist to bring repeat customers and collaborate

Every customer should get a compelling offer enticing them to increase frequency or ticket size

Each customer touch point is an opportunity to add more value

Joint ventures with vendors or other relevant but non-competing businesses (list of
companies to reach out to)

Internet Platform Should Be Expanded

Need to dominate the search market

Must be optimized for the proper keywords
in order to get "Buying Traffic"

"Conversation Prism" example

Expand video presence- the highest
converting format on the web

No direct response system

Highlight and improve "compelling offer"

Improve offers and calls to action (copywriting)

Custom West web platform

Directories

Maps

Review sites

Main website

No Comprehensive Video Plan

Need wide-reaching video strategy

Video creation

Systematized video distribution

Video sales funnel

Live video strategy

Website Overhaul

Website should be more of a sales tool

No ability to quickly create flexible landing
pages for Facebook ad campaigns

Call to action improvements

No USP (Message to market)

No benefits to the prospect

No lead capture in key places

Print Campaigns

Analyze conversion
opportunities

Brochures, educational
materials, flyers, etc

Holiday-based promotions

Birthdays, events, etc

"Recapture" campaign for past customers

Print-based Newsletter

Other print opportunities

Local

Regional

Niche

Includes Direct Mail, where applicable

Reputation Management

Monitor social media and
online profiles for increased
popularity

Take steps to mitigate any
fraudulent negative reviews,
where possible

Multi-phase campaign to cover
as many page-one listings as
possible for your brand

Project Status: ON HOLDPricing Audit

Premium pricing opportunities

Recurring pricing opportunities

Comprehensive pricing audit process

Surveying customers

Testing

Finding frictionless pricing increases How your business can uncover 50% to 300% growth in the next 6 to 24 months

Create USP "Unique Selling Proposition"

USP - Creating an impactful
"message to market"

Full USP audit process

Questionnaire

Downloading info from management and team

Overhaul and review

Edits and tweaks

Install new USP

Integrate USP with all
marketing material

Integrate with all staff, vendors,
customers, etc.

Add USP to business cards,
invoices, letterhead, trucks,
uniforms, digital platforms, etc.

Differentiate or DIE


